
Speci?.1 Notes on Cuneiform.

The cuneJform writincr which as used rt least s erly

as 3000 P.C., nd continued to be ueed up until the bepjflnjr of

our ore, is one of the most important systems of writing in the

world' s history. ',,,e find tblets which used it in many lnds. It

vr employed for royal inscrintions on the cliffs at preat mountain

pses and for their monuments of the kings in the centre of their
Af

capital cities. Literature of ea-e7' type wes witten in it. Thous-

nds of contrcts have come down to us which used thi type of writing.

Many letters of the most ephemeral character hrve been found written

in a sort of cuneiform scribble. It must have been widely known and

not merely the property of a small writing class.

The code of Hammurai was engraved on a great diorite

column about 8 ft. high. On the sides of this stone were 3600

lines of cuneiform, iving the 247 laws which this king promulgated.

&t the end of thi column the king proolsims that if anyone is

wronged, he shell come before this column which was put up in the

public square and shall read upon it the laws givin his ri-rhts and

shall see what he can ôlaim against his oppressors. This statement

of the king seems to imply tht practically anyone in Bebylonia

would be able to read. the cuneiform inscriptions

There would certainly be no point whatever in suth n

injunction if it could not he read, by those to whom it wss addressed.

Some of the laws in the code enable us to realize how great was

the importance of writing in that early day (ebout 2000 B.c.).

If anyone hd lost a piece of rroperty rind discovered this roperty

in the possession o'' another person and. could prove that it was his

property, the resnonsibility rested upon the other person to prove

that he hdacquired it rightfully. If he could not produce wit

nesres who would declre that he had purchsed the roperty in

their presence or cuneiform tn.b].et declring bi case and
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